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Decision No. 3/'?-i-';f. v<~ 

BEFORE T!!E RAILROAD COl.lMISSION OF T!!E STA!I$ OF CJ.LIFORN'IA.~ ~ 
I:l the Matter o~ the Esta'bl1sbmcnt or maximum ~ 
or :t:1n1mum, or ll1S7..1mcm .and. m1n1mtlm r-ntes, ~ 
rules and regw.ation:; of' all Radial Highway' 
Common Carriers. Eignway Contract carriers 
3Ild City Carriers, as defined. in Cb.3.pters 
22Z :md 312, respectively, Statutes or 1935, 
operating motor vehicles over public high- Case No. 4086 
"l1tl.ys of the State of ~itorn1a., tor th.e 

. transpor-~tion tor compensation or hire or 
houseaold goods, furniture and person3l et-
~ccts, o!!ice 3nd store ~ixtures and equip
ment, :and for accessorial services incident 
to such transportation. 

In the Matter of the Investigation .:md Esta.b
lis~ent of rates, charges, classifications, 
rules, regulations, contracts and practices, 
or any th.ereot, or Argonne Van & Storage 
Company, Bake:- Tr.ans!er and Storage- 'Company , 
Bek1ns Van tines, Inc." C.k. Buck, City 
Tr.an.s!er Comp:my, Dowel's F:lsbion Stsoles, 
Electric Tr£lns!er .and Storage Company, 
Griggs Van L:1nes, Cb.as. Kupp1nger Company, 
Liberty Van Line, Lyon. Van. Lines, Inc .. , 
I~ickell Transfer Company, Stockton Tr.ans!er· .. 
Co~pany, Triangle Trans!er and Storage Com
p:!:D.y, and U .. C.. Express .and Storoge Company, 
operating as S1ghway Co~on C3rriers for' 
compensation, over the public highways o! 
the State of Cal1to=o1a, or household goods, 
turniture and personal effects, office and 
s~o::.~ fixtures .and ~u1pm.ent 7 :and' tor acces
sorial services incid~t to such tr~sporta
tion. 

ADDITI~NAL APPE~~CES 

Case No. 4 .. 099 

Jackson W. Kendall 3:l.d C. Harold Se:r~mitb., tor United Inde
p~dent V~ and Warenouse=en's Association 

C. Ea.rold Sexsmth, tor Southern Di:vision o! C3.li:t'omia Van 
and Storage Association 

DE#'V .!.tIN, Comm1ss1o:c.er: 

FInE: SWPt'?MENT AL OPJNION 

Follo~~g previOUS hear1ng~ ~ these proceedings the Co=mis

sion prescribed min~ rates tor the transportation by common carriers, 

radial highway common carriers, highway contract carriers and city ear-



" 

" • b. ,,_ 1 r..l.ers t~oug out ~li1"or.o.1a of used. household goods. Tb.erea!'ter,a 

rurther public hearing was had at San Fr.anc1sco for the purpose or 3.'!

!o~~ !nterested parties ,an opport~ity to propose sueh mod1t1eat1ons 

ss they ~ght de~ necessnr.y or desirable ~ the established m1n~ 

rates. 

Numerous ~od1r1eations wero recommended by tne United Inde

pendent Van mel. Warehousemen's Association ;:md c.al.1!0m1a V;an .and Stor

age Association. .A canL>lete list of' the proposals aQ.v.anced is contain

ed in AppendiX UAtt her eo;! • Only" th.ose which. were supported with ev1-

d~ce of probative value will be disciizsed. 

A proposal vms made seeking the subdivision of metropol1~ 

Los .Angeles into two zones and the establishment or higher 1nter~zone 

rates tor the transpo~~tio~ or crated property between i"re1ght docks, 

piers, wb:3.rVes. stations ~d depots on the one ~d .and commercial ware-

houses on the other hand. ~llis proposal is identical. with one 3dv.enced 

at :s., :prior hearing whieh 7 by Decision No. 30482, w:l.S found not ju::t1t1ed. 

~ that decision it was st~ted that the ratez sought were h1gaer than 

corresponding rates ot common carriers Which, under the alternative ap

plieation rule contamed in the order, could not be exceeded. 'rAe pro-

::;>onents o'! the proposal have sought here to answer that 0'b:ject1on by 

po~ting out that eom:on carriers require pre~ent of f=e~t charges 

wherea:s contract carriers make no such rettuirement. ,~ovtever, the lower 

eo=:on carr1er rates still rBmain as tmportant eompetitive 1ntluenc~s 

and it has not been made to appear that the d1!ferential which would ex

ist between the COm:lon carrier r~tes and the contraet earrier rates as 

proposed to be :1ncreaseci is represent3.tive of the value to the sbipper 0'£ 

hav~g shipments accepted without prepayment or that the higher rates 

are 1n &ld o! themselves justified. The pro,osal should be rejected. 

It W3. 

• See Deeision No. 



gO az to include all ghipping containers in e:Y.c~ss or 250 cubic teet 

capacity. It was asserted th3.t boxes of such size are used 'by the ear

:-1ers tor substantially the same pU.!"poses 3.S are l:U't v.a:c.s, have sim

ilar transportation characteristics and are handled by the carriers 1n 

subs~tiall1 the same manner. It appears that shipping conta~ers dis

placto.g more than 250 cubic teet. as used in household goods moving, 

:l:'e comparable to l1.ft v;Ons from 3. transpor....a.t1on standpoint .and that 

the term "'lift va:c.tt should be re-det1ncd as suggested .. 

It was further proposed thnt accessorial charges now provided 

ror unpacking lift vans be el~minated. It was pointed out that .al-

though rates tor "local ::::loving of household goods in lirt vans include 

inside delivery it is usually not possible to carry 3 lift van inside 

a residence. As a result, 11rt vans mtl:;t ord1n3.rily be 'lmpacked at the 

curb 3nd the property carried inside the residence by the piece or ~ 

its iImer containers. It was asserted that the rates provided .for 10C3l 

:noving 1n lift vans are suf'f'1c1ent to cover the cost or unpacking as 

well as'the cost or tr.ansp~rtat1on, tmd that they eontempl':lted that 

such service would be performed withou~ 3dd1t1on:o.l cb.:l.rge~ It ~s 

stated further that the majority or lift van shipm~ts ~re ~terst~te 

1:1 character, tb.3t the c:n"riers propose to ad.just their 1:ate:-state rates 

to the 'basiS here :9:t'oposed :and that rate 'lm.i!'ormity between 1ntrast.s.te 

and int erstate tra.!"f'ic is des1rable. While it is apparent that lift 

vans must ord~:rily be unpacked outside reeidences, the performance or 

this se:oviee man1f'estly increases the carrier's costs above those which 

would accrue were 1t able to effect ~s1de delivery ot the lift van 

with its contents intact. No cost evidence was introduced to show that 

present transportation rates ~:re sufficient to cover the added cost of 

unpa,cking 11ft V3!lS no:-," '2.side trom the bare assertion to thate1:f'ect, 

bas it been shOwn that the.est~blished transporta~ion rates, or the 

cost ev1dence upon which they were based, co~templated that the unpack

ing serv1ce would be per1:ormed without additional charge.. ~e proposal 
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has not been justit1cd 3nd should not be adopted. 

The pres~t rule for intermediate application or point-to

po1nt rates was objected to .as being 1ndef'1:O.1te. It was stated that 

certa~ carriers are applying suc~ rates over routes which were al

leged to be unduly eircuitous. It v~s proposed t~t a restriction be 

~serted limiting the intermediate application or po~t-to-po1nt r~tcs 

to routes where the distance via the Circuitous route between the 

po~t of dep~rture from and the point of return to the direct route 
" 

does not exceed 125 per cent of the distance between such po~ts over 

the direct route. This proposal contemplated further that authorized 

ci!"cu1tous routes be limited to highways of 1rha.rd-sur!'aced eonstruct-
i 

ion. n It -r.:as not shown to wb.a.t extent the pres~:o.t rule w:l.S 'being m1s-

~terpreted or m1sap~11ed or that the rates resulting tram u~e or the 

present rule were unreasonably low. Moreover, th~ proposal to place 

a percentage limitation on the ~uthorized circuity contatas the ~e 

infirmities which the present rule is asserted to possess, in ~t 

what is a ~direct~ route re~~s inaefinitc. The recommendation· should 

not be .adopted.. 

Another or the sought revisions was a re3djustmcnt of the 

rates cst~blished tor tr~sport~tion' 0: unerated property between points 

i: =etro'OOlit~ Los .Angeles on the one hand :md points out!;1de th3.t . ~. 

area but within a radius of 100 miles or the Los .Angeles City R3.11. It 

was contend.ed that in :na:c.y 1nst~ces the est3b11shed m1nimum. rates tor 

this transportation are non-compen~atory 2nd prejudieial to the car

riers. In support of this contention it was pOinted out tb.:lt present 

rates ~e lo~er than those formerly tn effeet under Decision No. 28810 

or May 11, 1936 (vacated and set as ice by Decision No. 29891, zupra) 

w.d it was argued that they a:e dep:lrturcs from the general mileage 

~-



plan used 1n other territories. It was recommended that metropolitan 

Los .Angeles be divided into !'itteen zones 3lld tb:at from. and. to the 

proposed zones, rates graduated according to distance be established • 

.Aside from tIXlSUpported assertions, there is no evidence or 

record to ~d1cate that pres~t r.ates tor transportation betwe~ po1nts 

:in metropolltml Los .Angeles on the one h:md :mod points with1n a· radius 

or 100 miles or the Los Angeles City Hall on the other band, do not re

t'Cl"ll to the carriers the cost or per!orm1ng the service. Moreover, the 

contention that this territory is accorded different 3nd less tavor.able 

treatment than is 3ccorded other territories tails to take into consider

ation the :tact t:o.at numerous metropol1t:m areas throughout tb.e state 
, 2 

have been Similarly grouped ror rate mak:ing purposes. The proposal 

has not been just1!1ed • 

.Another proposal involved the est3blisbmcnt or 3. requirement 

that pUblic we1gbmasters' certificates be secured on shipments weigh-

~:x.g in excess o£ 1,000 pounds, the requirement to be waj,ved wben con

necting e:a.rr1ers sllow actual weights or when publ1e seales are not :av.a.1J.

a~le either on the direct route or on 3. deviation trom the direct route 

ot not more than 10 per cent or the tbrough distance.' In just1!'1eat1on 

it was repz-esented that apprOximately 7S per cent or long distance mov

ing involves shipments of looO pounds or greater, that this reQ,u1rement 

would tend towards more ef'fective entorcement, that such cert1t'1eates 

are l"e;qu1red by the Texas Bailroad. Commission, .and that it would be a. 

sategua:rd to sb.1ppers and. carriers .al1ke. 

2 I!l addition to the metropolitan Los _ele~ ~~a, there :are the fol
low1D.g group1ngs: (1) metropo11t3n OakJand, 1nelud1llg Al.3meda, OakJ<Uld, 
Emeryville, Piedmont, Berkeley, JI.J.b3J:ly, El Cerrito. Richmond and San Le-
.:.mclro; (2) :netro~o11tan San Diego, eompris1ng san niego, La Mesa, El 
Cajon, Coronado, National City and Chula Vista; (3) the Imper1al Valley 
group, consistmg of El Centro, CaleXiCO, Im1)er:1al, S:oltvil1e and Braw
ley; .(4) the San Ra.!.ael group, consist1:lg or San R:U'ael. Mill vaU~ 
Belvedere, Corte Madera, LarksP"J,r, Ross, San An5elmo. .and Fairfax; tS) 
San Fr.a=.cisco, Daly City San Brono .and South Sml. Francisco; (6) San 
Jose .and Santa. Clara; (75 Saeratllento and North Sac%'3:Uen'to; (8) San Ber
nard:1:c.o, Colton w.d Rialto; snd (9) Yreka. ~d Montague .. 
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. 'I, J --..;-.... , 

_ 1lD.der the. cil;"C'CmlStauees here .Slleh.A...l>~ov1s10Zl. is neees-
, . ., 

~~ and how it would safeguard either carriers or shippers h3s ~ot 

bee:l made clear. Common carriers are .requ1red bY' the Pu.bl1e Utllities 

Act (Seetion 17(a) 2) to observe the eh:::rges specU'1ed. 1ll the1r t:u'-

~ts wi thO\lt deviation there:trom. To the exte:lt t:o.ese charges 3l'e 

pred.1ea.ted upon weight such carriers are or course obllgated. to d.eter

:::ine the weigh.t or each sb.1pme1'lt. trsnsported. Radial highway common 

and highway cOXlt~et carriers are required by outst.sndj,ng orders to 

observe charges no lower than those accruing ~t t~e rates and bases tor 

rates provided in such orders. It seems clea:- that these ca.rr1ers 3l.-

30 ttUlSt deter:n1ne accurately the weight or e3.ch shipment 1n so 1:.a:r as 

T.o.e requirement has not 'been 

shown to be necessary • 

.An increase !'rom $1.50 to $2.50 in the established m1n~ma:tn 

charge per shipment was advocated. It was test1.t1ed that shipments 

~bject to the m'n~ charge are picked up ~ delivered ~y ~ll 

truck$ .a:1d that not less than one hal!' hour is required to et!ect either 

piCk-up or delivery. Thus, it was asserted, tlle m1n1'rm:lU1 chargo shO'tlld. 

be more nearly related to the hourlY charges provided tor local mov1ng. 

No cost evidence was submitted... In view or the tact th:l.t the proposal 

wot1ld result 1n .a. su'bstant13J. 1:c.crease .it does not appear just1!ied 

o~ this record. The proposal should not be adopte~. 

Findings 

Upon consideration of all the :tacts or record, I .am or the 

opinion ana. t1nd that Decision No. 2989l or June 2$, 1937, as a::nended, 

in the above entitled proceedings snould be farther amended to the ex~ 

tot indicated 1n this op1n1on :and set tortb. in the order herein; that 

all other proposed. cl:w.nges are not justi:f'ied on this record; <md tllat 

Decision No. 29891, a.s amended, should in .all other respects remain in 

:f'ull !'oree ·.and er.teet. 

• 



The following to~ of' order 15 reeommeQded: 

Furto.er public b.e~1ngs having been b.eld 1n the above en

~1tled proceedings and based up~ t~e evidence received at the hear-. ..., 

ings '.and upon tile conelusions and. !1nd,1Ilgs set .forth in tl1e proced.1ng 

opinion, 

. IT IS E:EREBY OBDEBED tba.t Appendix ~AIf of Dee1siOl1 No. 29891 

of J"uc.e 28, 1937, as amended, in the :above entitled proceedings,' be 

and it is hereby further amended, effective tw~t7 (20) days rrom the 

eUect:tve date of this order, .as follows: 

SUbstitute the rollowing tor paragraph (l) under '"Der:1n1t1on 

o! Technical Termzv : 

~(l) Lift Van means ~ sh1P?!ng eonta~er or any vehi-
cle b~ designed to be removed from the vehicle's 
chassis :and used .as :3. sbi:pp1ng contamer, having . .an 
inside cubic measurem~t 1n excess or 250 cubic feet. u 

IT IS E:EREBY FORrrmR ORDERED tbat all comon carrier respond

ents 1:0. case No. 4099, 1:0. so tar as they may engage in the trans~rta

tio:l involved herein, be ~d they are herebyautb.or1zed to. establ1sh, 

et£'eet1ve not earlier tb:m twenty (20) days !rom the eUect1ve date 
-

of this order, on not less t~ five (5) ~st notice to the Comm1ss1~ 

:ac::td to the pub11C, rates, rJles 3nd. regulations no lower :1n volume or 

etteet thml those established in and by' said Decision No. 29891, .as 

am~ded by prior orders and ,by tais order. 

IT IS HEREBI FORTHER ORDERED that 1n. .all other respects 

said Decisio:l No. 29891, a.s:amended, sb.all remain in !ull torce <l!ld 

e't!ect. 

Tile effective -date or this order sh3ll. be tb.1rty (30) days 

!rom the date hereof. 
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The foregoing op1n1on .and order 3.re hereby approved 3lld 

ordered t1led as the op~on and order ot the R31lroad COmmission or 
the St.ate ot CnJ 1:!'om1a. 

Dated :l.t San Francisco, Cal1!'o:rn1a, t'!l1s 2 Z c;-. ¢iay' ot 4"r- ,1938. . l 

,-S-

C0mm1ss1oners 



The !ollo~ ar~ the proposed modifications o~ Decis10n No. 

29S9l, as amended, m Case No. 4086 and. Case No. 4099: 

1. That ra.tes tor the transportation or crated property. be

tween rre1ght docks, piers, wb.arves, stations and depots 1n metropolitan 

Los .Angeles on the one hand and. commerc!al warehouses 1n that area on 

the other ll.and, 1>e revised by subdiv1c1.1n.g the territory into two zones 

3nd estab11sb.ing a higher schedule ot rates tor 1uter-zone appl1eat1o::r.. 

2. That additional c~rges be prescribed tor tranzportat1~ 

~volving the use or toll bridge or !err.y facilities. 

3. That the term !flirt van" be re-de!:t:o.ed so as to 1nclude 

all sh1pp1ng conta~ers ~ excess or 250 cubie teet capae1t.1. 

4. That accessorial. charges tor tmpack1ng or l1tt vans be 

el1:m:1nated. 

5. That the ruJ.e!·or intermediate application ot po1nt-to

po1nt rates be cl'a.r1r1ed :and their application over indirect routes 

llmited to c1rcu1t1es ot not more than 25 per cent. 

S. That point-to-po1nt rates ror tran:;po:rtat1o:l w1th:t:a. a 

radius or 100 miles trom Los Angeles be readjusted. 

7. That rates between. metropolitan Oal(! w.d and Stockton be 

rev1sed. 

s. That .a rule be established requiring that sll1pments we1gh

mg lOOO pounds and fJV'er be weighed by a publ1c we1gbmaster. 

9 ... Tb.at the :njn1mum charge per shipment be increased !roI:l. 

$1.50 to $2.50. 

10... 'that uncrated property rates be made applicable to 

miXed shipments of cr.ated .:mel. unerated property ... 
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